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This $15.00 Solid Oak
6-Ft. Extension Table
Our Saturday Special

FOR $9.65
Reg. Price $15.00.

Special $9.65

No Phone <>r C. O. J). orders. Delivered at our
convenience. Mail orders filled if received by
Monday night.

Tomorrow will be the last day you can
buy the $14.00 (.old Jironze Bed, steel
supported spring and reversible mat-
tress with French roll edge, complete
for $9.75
Don't fail to place your order for this
great offer before tomorrow night.

Come to our store tomorrow and let our sales-
man make his bid on the furniture you need. Ho
can save you 20 to 'M) per cent at the January
Clearance Sale prices. Allthe credit you want.

1501 3 5 PACIFIC AVENGE

BLIND LEGISLATOR ASKS
AID FOR BLIND PEOPLE

Pierce county cattle are so tu-
bercular that Tom Carsens wont
buy any for his packing plant,
according to Dr. C, Stuart Wil-
son, city bacteriologist.

Wilson was before the council
(oday to show why he should
have $30 a month more pay. He
wants to hire another assistant In
his laboratory to clean bottles,
he said. And he wants to do

(By I'nitrd I're^N l.< .iscl Wire.)

OLYMPIA, Wash., Jan. I".—

To make blind residents of tlie
ctate useful, intelligent, self-sus-
taining citizens, is the hope of
Rep. ('. W. Masterson, the blind
legislator from Walla Walla. In
furtherance of this object, Rep.
Masterson on Thursday intro-
duced two bills. One appropri-
ates jr.,000 in the care of tlie

state board of education for the
pvirpose of devising an adequate
plan for the schooling of all blind
children under school age at a
cost not to exceed $1 per day for
each I upil.

The second bill provides for the
establishment of the Washington
commission for the blind.

Masterson asks an appropria-
tion of $15,000 to carry out this
idea.

UGH! NOT CALOMEL, OIL OR SALTS,
BUT DELICIOOS "SYRUP OF FIGS."

Give your stomach, liver and 30 feet of bowels a thor-
ough cleansing without gripe or nausea. Ends

headache, biliousness, indigestion
and constipation.

This wonderful fruit laxative
acts as a liver and bowel cleanser
—tonic—not as an Irritant. Its
action is natural and gentle—no
griping. It is delicious —no
dreading. It Is positive and
prompt —no waiting.

If your stomach is sour and
filled with vile gases, your head
aches, or you are bilious, nerv-
ous, dizzy, half sick, your tongue
coated, your thirty feet of bow-
«ls clogged with waste not prop-
erly carried off — don't wait.
Surely take a teaspoonful of de-
dlcious Byrup of Figs tonight, and
In the morning all constipated
-waste, sour bile, gases and pois-
ons will move on and out of the
system, gently but thoroughly—
bo griping—no naußea—no weak-
Mas. In the old days people let

these matters run until they
needed a large dose of physic,
then they took something se-
vere, like castor oil, salts or
cathartics, that meant abuse to
the bowels. These are the days
of the gentle and natural — the
days of Syrup of Figs. This
way you are not drugging your-
self. Syrup of Figs being com-
posed entirely of luscious figs,
senna and aromattcs can not
cause injury.

Ask your druggist for Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna," and
look for the name, California Fig
Syrup Company on the label.
This is the genuine—old reliable.
Any other so-called Fig Syrup Is
an Imitation often meant to de-
ceive you. Refuse Buch, with
contempt.

You'll Find
It Here

Restricted district at Chehalls
has liet'ii ordered closed by the
sheriff.

A new hospital and shingle mill
with 2 50,000 daily capacity will
go up at McCleary.

KI'KMTrUK (JOIXG KAST?
Our car almost ready. Reduced

rates. Northwest Forwarding Co.,
I'L'J Pacific aye. Phone Main
937. "Advertisement."

The parcel post in Tacoma has
handled 10,790 paclULgM In the
18 days it has been in operation.

IN-rftTt liiir.l ihmi $1..*>0 up.
I'faff, Jeweler an«l O|iliriim. 1147
0 St. "Advertisement.

Northern Pacific has iMgBB the
erection of a n<-w depot at Suin-
ner.

Ruberold and Universal Roofing
$1.40 sq. up. Get samples. Ew-
ing'B Hardware, 1111 So C.

"Advertisement."

PORTLAND. Ore—Clad in full
uniform. Patrolman Johnson
acted as deacon in the First
Christian church. Finding the
church door open he entered and
found the previous night's col-
lection on the rostuni.

About furs. Se« Mueller, 921
South C. "Advertisement."

SAN FRANCISCO — "Ham,
t'PKs and coffee in the dark, 1' Mi-
chael Sullivan ordered of a waiter.
The latter, not liking the way
Sullivan gave his order, is alleged
to have robbed him of $37 and
knicked him out of the cafe.

New HliipiiK-nt MiliMiiiKi't-Sau-
sage '"'" '"• Diifiiuiild's, ;ii;t i ith

"Advertisement."

LOS ANGELES. — "Examine
boxes containing incoming
corpses," reads a telegram to Sec-
ret Service agents here. Accord-
ing to the authorities, rum and
other liquor is being illegally
shipped here in coffin boxes. All
trains are being met.

ONLY MORALLY
LIABLE SAYS HE

The council does not know
whether to allow Hans Pederson
$3,100 for changing the grade or
the penstock at the Nisqually
power plant or not. The original
plans had to be changed and
Pederson says It cost him $3,100
more than it would otnerwise.
Judge Sites says the city Is not
liable legally but probably moral-
ly so,

I VITALSTATISTICS/ *• •Died.
Coon*, < Imrlt.. 45, Thursday In a

hospital. ('. M. & St. I', railway
employe. Lived at Edgewood.

Andrrxon, 11.-n. 6t, Thursday In a
hospital. Leaves a widow at 811
North X st. itemalns are at
Lynn's.

i;«i<m, K. IV., In a hospital fromcomplications attending a broken
let?. Funeral Saturday from

\u25a0 I'lper's, South Tacoma, at 1 p. m.
Interment, Oakwood.

Funeral*.
Pool, Charlra remains sent to St.

Louis for burial Thursday.
Prltchard, Richard 11., today at 8

p. m., from Hoska-Uuckley-
Klnß'H. Interment, Tacoma ceme-
tery.

< nlon. i:imcr, Saturday at 11 a. m.,
from Piper's. Interment, Oak-
wood.

m

I MARINE |• ! «
Str. Falcon left Thursday with

lumber for San Francisco.
Hr. bk. Antlope sailed Thursday

with lumber for Sydney, Australia.
Htr. Melville Dollar Is loading

lumber for Han Francisco.
Str. Selkirk arrived "with salt

fish cargo from Nanalmo Thurs-
day.

Br «tr Lord Derby will load fish
for the Orient today.

Br. bki Lord Templetown sailed
Thursday with lumber for Sydney.

Str. Dove has replaced the str.
Sentinel of the Merchants' Trans-
portation fleet while the latter Is
being; overhauled.

Br. Btr. Princess Kna , arrived
here today to load flour for the

WHEN YOU GET YOUR WINES AND
LIQUOR FROM LANGERT IT'S GOOD

We keep nothing but the best grades, sole
agents of the famous Perm. Limited Rye, the
Olympic Club Bourbon and the Langert Special
Monogram Whisky, guaranteed 8 years old.
Our wines are the best that California and
Europe produce. We give full measure, pore

! goods, low prices and prompt delivery. Mail
orders solicited and promptly filled,

* LANGERT LIQUOR
1325 C St. Phone Main 6022.

Orient.Tir. bk. KlnroKS-ghlre has ar-
rived at Holyhead. Wales, with Ta-
> pin.i lumber.

Liner Arlzonan took a general
iiufi and departed for Hawaii
Thursday.

J» EAT AT

RYDERS
\u25a0"*•' 108 So. 12th st.

BUY YOUR GOOD
Wines and Liquors

AT DRUMMS'
1306 C Bt. Main 1773.

THE TACOMA TIMES.

SAYS CATTLE HAVE
TUBERCULOSIS HERE

more work testing milk for tuber-
cles.

"Carstens says that nearly all
Pierce county cattle are tuber-
cular," said Wilson. He said he
would test the milk and see If
there are tubercles in it and will
find out by injecting It Into
guinea pigs.

The council referred the mat-
ter to the mayor.

WHEAT SHIPPING
MAKES BIG GAIN
In 1912 there were 12,10 Ccars

of wheat landed in Tacoma, ac-
cording to the report of the grain
inspector. Besides this 16,815
cars of oats, rye, bar:ey and liay
came to the city. The amount is
just about twice that received at
Seattle.

-J>«><s><s><J><s>B-<S><J>«.<S><S.4><J.<S><B.

\u2666 TWIN" HKAKTS FOUND. <$>

« EASTON, Pa., Jan. 17.— <S>
\u2666 A case said by physicians to <£>

<«> be the first in medical scl- \u2666
$> enr-e was discovered here \u2666
<?> yesterday by Dr. James A. \u2666
\u2666 Morgenstern, when Tie was *4 called to the residence of \u2666
•> Berton Perkins to attend one \u2666

<S> of his children, who was \u2666
\u25a0•> suffering with smallpox. <?•
\u2666 When he placed his hand on \u2666
\u2666 the right side of the child's \u2666

\u2666> chest he was amazed to find ••
\u2666 the heart beating there, and '\u2666 a moment later was aston- \u2666
\u25a0•» ished tto find another heart \u2666

\u2666 on the left side. It led him •»•
\u2666 to request Mrs. Perkins to <9
<*> allow an examination of her- \u2666
\u2666 self and other children and \u2666
\u2666 the physician found that not 9
•• only one child, but the •

<•\u25a0 mother and two other ctail- 9
<; dren in the family each had f

\u2666 two hearts. <p
\u2666 •
"CASCARETS" THE

BEST LAXATIVE
No Headache, liilioiiMicsn, KJiir-

glsh Liver or Constipated Bow-
els by Morning.

No odds how bad your liver,
ttomach or bowels; how much
your head aches, how miserable
and uncomfortable you are from
constipation, indigestion, bibo'is-
ness and sluggish intestines—you
always get the desired results
with Cawarels and quickly, too.

Don't let your stomach, liv^r
and bowels make you miserable.
Take Cascarets tonight; put an
end to the headache, biliousness,
dizziness, nervousness, sick, eour,
gassy stomach, backache and alt
other distress; cleanse your in-
side organs of all the bile, gases
and constipated matter wWch te
producing the misery.

A 10-cent box moans health,
happiness and a clear, head for
months. No more days of gloom
and distress if you will take a
Cascaret now and then. All drug-
gists sell Cascarets. Don't forget
the children —their little insldes
need a good, gentle cleansing, too.

Red Hot Specials for
Saturday and Monday
Kgßs, Dozen .. . . OE*»
A good grade carefully £<JC
selected eastern eggs, positive-
ly guaranteed.
linttor, Pound 90 1 1%
3 lbs. 95c. An extra \J*--\j

fine flavored creamery pro-
cess butter that gives perfect
satisfaction. Your money
back If It doesn't.
liutter, round OK«
3 lbs. $1.00. An extra JOG
choice Oregon creamery butter,
sweet flavored and good. •Cheese, Pound Of)"*
A full cream delicious tub
cheese.
Mt. Vcrnon Milk 1 C f»
2 cans IvC
Pink Salmon 4 C

_
2 cans 13C
Standard Eastern Sugar IE.
Corn, 2 cans Ivli
Matches 1 An
3 boxes . IUC
Ginger Simps, Pound .... Q n
Fresh baked and crisp. .. »ll»
Spaghetti, Macaroni, Kgg
Noodles or Vermicelli, "7^
package I It

Acme Butter Stores
Two Stores \u25a0 ."

1103 X

1105 C (With Paulson Bros.
Co.) .

Mahncke
& Co.

DIAMOND HANTS

f , AND JEWELERS ;
\u25a0

• -—\u25a0...•-.\u25a0.• •...-.'. \u25a0;:,- \u25a0.'." \u25a0. . .. \u25a0 ..\u25a0 - \u25a0 •..,..,...,\u25a0\u25a0:

Invite visitors to their es
tabllshment, 'fxi entirely

'apart from -; motives *of

. •ale ami purchase and

solely with reference |to
viewing the notable col-

lection of ' artistic ... mer-

...-T'chandise on exhibition.
~,. '-\u25a0.:.; ;\u25a0•:-•:'; \u25a0-' '"\u25a0'"". »- .:; I

\u25a0\u25a0: 014 Pacific.Are.
PIONEER V JEWELERS >

" >; v Established 1883.

RKOOMMKNDH 1O YKAKH
Prosecuting Attorney Lorenzo

Dow has recommended a sentence
of 10 years in the state peniten-
tiary for E. Salyards, forger of a
$5,000 Tacoma bank draft.

Friday, Jan. 17,1913. ""

TRAVELLING SALESMEN
AT FOOD SHOW TONIGHT

Traveling salesmen tonight.
The commercial travelers will

have their inning at the pure food
show this evening. The attend-
ance last night was the largest

yet in the building, the Elk*
turning out in force.

One of the features of the
Bhow is the music of Francis
Rickter, the blind musician, and
his orchestra.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Jan.l7 telegram from United
States Attorney Miller of Indianapolis to Acting United States
Attorney Benjamin McKinley here, stating that Miller did not
care to have the federal legal forces in San Francisco pass upon
the qualifications of bondsmen for Olaf Tveitmoe, is causing a
flurry in labor circles here today.

I "Mien's Day" at Clearance Sale Tomorrow
HERE'S HOW WE CLEAN UP BROKEN — f j&S** \

LINES IN MEN'S CLOTHING 'Just Take: p£*\ f^Wk
lUO long, drawn-out attempts—no pre- a Look at Ysfc^trfvF /iSm fi*^ tense or sham at extra value-giving, ; -, , f i \4&'JkJ^ \S/K \but a plain statement of the facts. : That \ £jf{C^^ZT\Jit>>> 1
About 300 Men's Suits and Overcoats— r^KwrW^lr '"Blues and Blacks included; worth up r^SHITMr 111-MJ*' 1
t0522.50. illoc If ''/£$
Tomorrow ,- «pll.iJO (j|j^?yg^jE^fpl, [° /' \\ I'

Suits with two pairs of Pants are included. You remember \u25a0» -j . ll"\.'\jn
they sold for $15.00 last week. Sterling models in gray, brown, J^RMilQ^pT^^ 7-
mixtures and stripes. fl^Psfc/ /' >• fv-^)
Big warm Overcoats in rough tweeds with practical converti- W&JbJ *\ '-\u25a0 \Vj '
ble collars. Some in the lighter weights. ISP^// i'/^^'^V"l il

We Never Charge for Alterations Here. m&/ /'$ I \ / 1
p Real Grocery vf-rv .•£*•"% -\u0084

Bargains in Odds II
! Specials! /ff^A o£|s t^^l^ and Ends for th<s 2I o pecials is a much i^SZ^^^Ke^^^f^^^^JH^^^ Workingman!. , I, »J misused word. It SjK?l v^W^^—fc^f^«* ,«»——^V. IBfc:^ »* OIIK conclusive < • ,

KL.*gfr sy, meanine
*^> \u25a0f™™™*l Vy2^"^"> *'nco <liat *"'s 1fiiHfni'Mi,." ii»..<»ii c n,n«f \£/ L^^ great clearance sale has X

rure S ecial "^ir-f :" only one object la view— 1
the lb |S»C -- to get rid of "left-overs." j]

I 5—5 100 Doz. Hats Like W&&I
i !'iLi" Mii£".U° 50c Police and Fireman's }l"Ilex" HUM — Eastern . mi : ***% m Suspend- QC-B^|;,BJ These— Choice Egy-A

Here, per lb lir.l2k ureiH; VUWIVC
ass.*"*"*" 45c: O..lfish-2 lb. jyig iocltamlana Koicl.iTrX^

Largo Xo 2 1-2 "'"in #|<B l"1^ J™ - Slost^n'oV rails «C^ (jcans, each IUO \u25a0 I I Garters for IOC|| Cream Tlllnmook M i^ Cart.is for IQU

pound 22C Bm \u25a0 :«scPr. Heavy Wool j
' IV \u25a0 B \u25a0 Hundlc Hose for out- k

Fancy Eastern EKC^— •II \u25a0 A f|«| n'm ir"'?'/ 20C I
Some stores crow for \u25a0!\u25a0 W
more, here, the 1 >\u25a0

_
\u25a0 ——~~"~"~~~~^~~^"^"^ {

dozen merely.. &*tb \u25a0 3,»c pr. Heavy Wool and
1

_____^___^^^_^^^
Cashmere Hose, EC*.... \u0084 .„,.._-. rvOX'T have to wear a shabby hat Sunday now! 3 pairs for vIOO 4

pu^d° f Earnd °ESLS U Derbieß' soft felts
'

scratch felts and
=»«"-" tweed •£• Mackinaw SWr^_ I

roasted here dally, equals cloth Hats !» seasonaDle shapes, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.50 all wool «p£i«lU 1
the 40c lb. grades. OC«» broken lines. Don't forget! $3,00 Khaki'or Gray All jj

i°
Ur prlce £UO $2.00 English Gloth Hats in a big variety of shapes and Wool $1 95 a

I SAT. KVKXIKG
another broken ,inc. 95C |h^,^ at^ * far j

SPKCIAIiS
<-noice vww shop Caps for .... IUU H

(On sale Bto 10 p.m.) 33c Hoys' School Caps, including blue serges and durable $1.25 Flannel Shirts. In I
I Mt. Vcrnou Milk — [ worsted, In neat colors. Ofln blue, gray, tan or QC A !|
* Four OC Choice ." /.MS brown. Choice ... OJli c

cans LOO —Main Floor. **;»« ,Wo<)1 S**at !j
85c lb. Gunpowder with turtle C1 OC jl
t,.;i r%w- !^^l!^^!!^^^^l^!!^^!^^^^^^^^^^^^l~~~~neck ip II***! j
2 lbs. for .... UUC \u25a0^\u25a0^\u25a0^\u25a0^^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0B $2 Wool Mixed ffi 1C
(Only 2 lbs. to a cus- • - Sweater Coats. if* I• I O i|
tomjr) The Hand of Thrift Will Never Waste. *jf00 Kultted W--{2 «Rolled Oats— 1O#» al' \1 AH II
3 f0r..... Uu Always Ask for Your "S.&H." Green co\v™ «' Woie^eS; 8

' _, »».•«, . __« or Carhnrtt's Working il"Wage Earners 1 Market" Stamps. Premium Parlor. 3rd FlOOr. Clothes. A Union Store. I; —Second Floor. * Main Floor. J:

The Clearance of Women's Boys' $6.50 Suits With &s£^fes. 1; %*Jr ;>^> Underwear and Hose Two Pairs of Pants Xfi§P ajf\<^y Continues Now for \ T^BR \\/f^& T^ 'p" AC day sees new values brought . <£./! Tft\ flfl^Bl ' JHBk * if
I/iffy*j ' forward, and the cleaning out . «p4a# \3 "V \u25a0 Ii /Vv^fi process goes merrily on. NOTE THE THERE'S A BARGAIN FOR WMWH *'"7Plf

"} V/ V.O PRICES: 1 you. Durable double Wfi'. • Mil (fi/ $1.2.1 Women's "Luzeriis" Shirts or breasted coats, with full peg \u25a0 /uL*L \ffi.'/ PantsA good warm, hand finished bloomer pants, in sizes 6to 17 W &MU 1-<-^S>' I/ garment for winter wear. O4 fin years; tan, brown or gray mix- //%Mwfl&Q —~r- • II x. Choice $liUU tures, and a lii' variety of Aa4H\l|> tJjT&Trfm 9: If ijil.OO Children's Wool Shirts, Pants or striped patterns. . Mj3^Mm'W''\
1 ' 1 Drawers, In gray color only; broken $3.50 BOYS' SUITS C100 CPB^ilU\ v^l\ (I
\ Ik sizes, true enough, and yet ft XC«» NOW <p I i«JU \ \\ I
A L great bargain at ODu Didn't we say this was an all- W iI ¥ Odds and Ends in Women's Hose—The solute, clearance? Blue, gray Kv\ II \ I/If / 19c and 25c pair .values; all sizes In and brown mixtures in this lot; flB j S»S\ \\' [\u25a0

% 11/ plain black or with white feet. Some some Norfolks. '\u25a0 • I - *.\ [/ have gray heels and toes. 1O'« $4.0(> BOYS' A1QO KWmnuSa* — 1\(/ Choice iZ-U OVERCOATS.. I lUO M I\l/ !isc Pair Women's Hose Fast, black Of course, it sounds impossible, l/'f^^^m II«TV cotton rib hose. IQr» ''"' It's a act nevertheless. -: W2k \i '1 Y^ Choice, pair, now ............ lUw Good warm, convertible collar \u25a0 fP^' ' ' c
\. . %;£/• —Main Floor coats; ages 6to 8. - ' \u25a0 —Alain Floor. «

MAKE YOUIIKYES ft ' =====:^S^K ALIi TIM; lx™ i
a »_ BEHAVE! {T\h/1/% /q)" THE STORE THAJ/)C~\ irffilt SHEET MUSIC!

i^ prescribe the pro|>er I - '^ggf^f^^^^^^mt%t^^Z, l * M| -^^ records, too. Musi- fi

tntronl'y^^ |gj^^C/F^ MENUe'ANO COMMERCE At ISTS I , S/^nds™ 8 °' I
Ij! ;'--~ \u25a0"'\u25a0\u25a0:'\u25a0 ; .""""-t-c?° yr >!IK£==r'_" jI. i ''^, »,..,~ 7.'...*\u25a0\u25a0. '.'. '.', \

v"':':;t'-'-:j \u25a0\u25a0'-c^! iy'.-.: ;. g

Win*i Makes a Woman?
One hundred and twenty pounds,
more or less, of bone and muscle
don't make a woman. It's a good
foundation. Put Into It health and
strength and she may rule a king,
dom. But that's Just what Elec-
tric Bitters give her. Thousands
bless them for overcoming faint-
ing and dizzy spells and for dis-
pelling weakness, nervousness,
backache and tired, listless, worn
out feeling. "Electric Bitters
have done me a world of good,"
writes Eliza Pool, Depew, Okla.,
"and I thank you, with all my
heart, for making such a good
medicine." Only 50c. Guaran-
teen by Ryner Malstrom Drug Co.",
938 Pacific ay.


